When hyperlipidaemia occurs in the untreated or poorly controlled diabetic the serum lipid levels are usually only moderately increased. Occasionally, however, the serum lipid levels are markedly increased, the serum is turbid, and lipaemia retinalis or eruptive xanthomata may be associated findings (Hamwi et al., 1962; Shipp, Wood, and Marble, 1964; Bagdade, Porte, and Bierman, 1967) . This lipaemic syndrome usually occurs in insulin-dependent diabetic patients whose diabetes is poorly controlled, who have chronic insulin insufficiency, and who are symptomatic for long periods (Bagdade et al., 1967) ; it is unusual in a child with untreated diabetes. We describe here a girl of 6 years admitted in diabetic coma who had conspicuous hyperlipaemia and lipaemia retinalis. With control of her diabetes the serum lipid levels gradually returned to normal. Paper electrophoresis of this serum and subsequent staining of the strip with Sudan black showed that the normal lipoprotein pattern was replaced by a single broad band extending from the origin to a position in front of the a.,-globulin.
The serum triglyceride was estimated by the method of Van Handel and Zilversmit (1957) . The serum free and ester cholesterol and the serum phospholipids were estimated by methods quoted by Varley (1962) . The serum free fatty acids were estimated by the method of Anstall and Trujillo (1965) . Paper electrophoresis was carried out according to the method quoted by Smith (1960 Family History There was no family history of diabetes mellitus. Both her parents and her 16-year-old brother were well. Her 11-year-old sister had coeliac disease and also hypertrophy of her left arm and left leg, associated when she was younger with an extensive naevus which had faded. Both parents and her brother and sister had normal serum cholesterol and phospholipid levels (Table) . Their serum triglyceride levels were not estimated. In uncontrolled diabetes increased mobilization of free fatty acids from adipose tissue raises the blood level of free fatty acids, and there is considerable evidence that this promotes increased hepatic synthesis of triglyceride (Steinberg, 1963) .
The increased appetite so characteristic of uncontrolled diabetes is likely to lead to an increased intake of fat in the diet.
Delayed clearance of triglyceride from the blood could be caused by low tissue lipoprotein lipase activity, but the evidence about this is conflicting. Subnormal post-heparin lipolytic activity has been found in patients with diabetic hyperlipaemia before insulin therapy (Bagdade et al., 1967) and in insulindependent diabetics 48 hours after insulin withdrawal (Bagdade, Porte, and Bierman, 1968 ), but normal post-heparin lipolytic activity has also been found in diabetic patients with and without hyperlipaemia (Jones, Plotkin, and Arky, 1966) . However, in any condition, such as diabetes, in which levels of endogenous triglyceride are raised the clearing of dietary fat is known to be impaired, even though post-heparin lipolytic activity is normal (Fredrickson, Ono, and Davis, 1963; Fredrickson and Lees, 1965) .
While both triglyceride synthesized in the liver and dietary triglyceride contribute to the hypertriglyceridaemia the proportion from each of these sources varies. Some untreated diabetics have a marked increase in pre-,B-lipoprotein in the plasma (Pantelakis et al., 1964) , while others have a marked increase in chylomicrons in the plasma (Salt et al., 1960; Bagdade et al., 1967) . Bagdade et al. (1967) showed that in patients with diabetic hyperlipaemia isocaloric substitution of dietary carbohydrate for fat promptly lowered the plasma triglyceride level. Again rats made diabetic with alloxan became hyperlipaemic only if their diets contained fat; on fat-free diets plasma triglyceride levels in control and diabetic rats were virtually identical (Bierman, Amaral, and Belknap, 1966) .
In most cases the serum lipid levels return to normal within 48 hours of starting insulin therapy (Hamwi et al., 1962) . Pantelakis et al. (1964) described a group of diabetic children in whom pre-,B-lipoproteinaemia present at the time of diagnosis persisted in spite of insulin therapy, but these workers were uncertain whether such children had an associated idiopathic hyperlipaemia, or whether the persistent accumulation of low density lipoprotein was an integral part of their diabetic state.
In the present case the serum lipid findings indicate that chylomicronaemia was almost certainly present. The relation between cholesterol and phospholipids on the one hand and triglyceride on the other would fit the composition of chylomicrons, and so would the fact that 50% of the cholesterol was unesterified. This suggests that in our patient, as in those described by Bagdade et al. (1967) , dietary fat was the chief source of the excess triglyceride in the blood. The severity of the hyperlipaemia in the present case can possibly be attributed to a high dietary fat intake during an unusually long symptomatic and presumably insulin-deficient period when clearance of dietary fat from the blood was impaired.
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